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Abstract
Chronic total occlusion (CTO) angioplasty is
one  of  the  most  challenging  procedures
remaining  for  the  interventional  operator.
Recanalizing  CTOs  can  improve  exercise
capacity,  symptoms,  left  ventricular  function
and possibly reduce mortality. Multiple strate-
gies such as escalating wire, parallel wire, see-
saw, contralateral injection, subintimal track-
ing and re-entry (STAR), retrograde wire tech-
niques (controlled antegrade retrograde subin-
timal tracking, CART), reverse CART, confluent
balloon,  rendezvous  in  coronary,  and  other
techniques have all been described. Selection
of the most appropriate approach is based on
assessment of vessel course, length of occluded
segment, presence of bridging collaterals, pres-
ence of bifurcating side branches at the occlu-
sion site, and other variables. Today, with sig-
nificant operator expertise and the use of avail-
able techniques, the literature reports a 50-95%
success rate for recanalizing CTOs.
Introduction
Chronic total occlusion (CTO) angioplasty
is  one  of  the  most  challenging  procedures
remaining  for  the  interventional  operator.
Recanalizing  CTOs  can  improve  exercise
capacity, symptoms, left ventricular function
and possibly reduce mortality.1,2 Many strate-
gies, such as escalating wire, parallel wire,
see-saw,  contralateral  injection,  subintimal
tracking and re-entry (STAR), retrograde wire
techniques (controlled antegrade retrograde
subintimal  tracking,  CART),  reverse  CART,
confluent  balloon,  rendezvous  in  coronary,
and other techniques, have been described.1-
16 Selection of the most appropriate approach
is  based  on  assessment  of  vessel  course,
length  of  occluded  segment,  presence  of
bridging  collaterals,  presence  of  bifurcating
side branches at the occlusion site and other
variables.  Today,  with  significant  operator
expertise and the use of available techniques,
the literature reports a 50-95% success rate
for recanalizing CTOs.1-5
We describe the use of a variety of previ-
ously described techniques, including STAR,
parallel wire, and contralateral injection tech-
niques to attempt a complex dissected CTO.
After failure of these techniques, we success-
fully  performed  a  high-risk  maneuver
described in peripheral angioplasty literature
of aggressive dilation and perforation of the
created false lumen to allow access to the true
lumen for recanalization without loss of major
branches.17 Although  false  lumen  balloon
dilatation is not completely novel in itself (it
is, in fact, used in the CART technique) its
use to avoid side branch loss and allow earli-
er or more proximal re-entry into true lumen
has, to our knowledge, not yet been described
in detail.
Case Report 
A 54-year old male smoker with a history of
hypertension presented with a 6-month histo-
ry  of  progressive  angina  culminating  in
admission with prolonged episodes of angina
post  exercise.  Electrocardiography  revealed
normal sinus rhythm with inferior pathologi-
cal  Q-waves.  Echocardiography  revealed
hypokinesis of the inferobasal wall. He was
subsequently referred for coronary angiogra-
phy. The body of the left anterior descending
(LAD) and left circumflex (LCx) arteries had
minimal disease. A small caliber diagonal ves-
sel had a severe lesion best served with med-
ical therapy. Excellent Rentrop grade III collat-
erals were present to the right coronary artery
(RCA)  branches  culminating  at  the  crux
(Figure 1). The native RCA was dominant and
had a segment 3 occlusion with the appear-
ance of a possible wedge-like linear dissection
and  a  discreet  false  lumen  observed  post
occlusion (Figure 2). 
A 6 French JR4 guider was engaged into the
RCA and then a 5 French diagnostic catheter
was placed in the left main coronary artery for
contralateral  guidance.  A  Whisper  MSTM
(Abbott  Vascular  Inc.)  followed  by  a  Fielder
XTTM (ASAHI, Abbott Vascular Inc.) wire were
unsuccessful in crossing this apparently dis-
sected CTO. Subsequently, a MiracleBros 6
(ASAHI, Abbott Vascular Inc.) CTO wire was
utilized, and initially crossed into the estab-
lished proximal false lumen (Figure 3). The
MiracleBros 6 wire was, with significant diffi-
culty, gradually manipulated into the posterior
descending vessel branch distally, and a sec-
ond  soft  wire  was  easily  tracked  along  the
course of the Miracle 6 wire. After a contralat-
eral test shot to ensure luminal placement of
both wires, the Miracle 6 wire was pulled back
in order to avoid distal perforation (Figure 4).
Initially, a 2.0 mm balloon would not cross the
occlusion. Therefore, a 1.25ﾥ6 mm non-com-
pliant Sprinter® Legend (Medtronic Inc.) bal-
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loon was used to dilate the occluded segment
followed by a 2.0ﾥ15 mm balloon. After balloon
dilatation,  only  thrombolysis  in  myocardial
infarction  (TIMI)  grades  I-II  flow  was
achieved. The balloon was not able to traverse
the  crux  of  the  vessel  into  the  posterior
descending artery (PDA) even after repeated
attempts. On angiography, it appeared that the
wire  had  continued  into  a  false  subintimal
lumen from the beginning of the CTO and then
re-entered into the true lumen distally at the
crux (STAR technique without the wire knuck-
ling component) with access to both the PDA
and posterolateral branches (Figure 5). A sep-
arate contrast-filled true lumen could be visu-
alized in the distal RCA on the inferior border
of the vessel below the subintimal plane due to
retrograde  contrast  filling  from  the  PDA
(Figure 5). No balloons were able to reach the
crux since all would catch at the distal re-entry
site. Multiple parallel wires including Miracle
wires were used to attempt earlier re-entry to
true lumen in the distal RCA so as not to com-
promise the PDA or posterolateral branches by
shifting the dissection plane across one of the
major  branches  during  stent  placement.
However, all wires kept crossing into the previ-
ously  established  subintimal  plane.
Intravascular ultrasound (IVUS) guided earlier
pre-crux wire re-entry into true lumen was not
thought  to  be  wise  at  this  juncture  as  no
catheter would move beyond the crux region
and imaging for re-entry was required fairly
distal in the vessel, risking extension of the
subintimal plane further into the PDA or pos-
terolateral vessel. 
We had limited operator familiarity with ret-
rograde  techniques  for  the  CART  or  reverse
CART techniques, so these were not utilized.
Based on previous peripheral angioplasty liter-
ature  and  the  retrograde  confluence  balloon
techniques,  we  attempted  to  dilate  more
aggressively  with  2.25  and  2.5  mm  balloons
halfway into the false lumen with the hope of
either  rupturing/perforating  the  intima  and
allowing entry back into true lumen, or disrupt-
ing  microchannels  and  loose  fibrous  tissue
and opening a proximal true-distal true lumen
connection (Figure 6).14,17 At this point, the
balloon dilations in the false lumen appeared
to  open  a  new  channel  toward  the  inferior
aspect  of  the  vessel  allowing  easy  wiring
through a shorter segment of false channel,
more proximal to the crux bifurcation, allow-
ing access to the true lumen more proximally
in the vessel (Figure 7). The first wire was
repositioned  distally  into  the  posterolateral
branch to avoid confusion and the second wire
was left in the PDA. Further balloon inflations
were  performed  over  this  second  wire  as
opposed  to  the  first  wire,  restoring  TIMI  III
flow for the first time, since the vessel flow was
no longer impeded by a long subintimal chan-
nel as before. Over this second wire, the bal-
loons would easily cross beyond the crux into
the PDA, unlike over the first wire that was
caught  at  the  crux  in  the  subintimal  plane.
Over this second wire, two drug eluting stents
(3.0ﾥ28  mm  and  3.5ﾥ28  mm)  were  subse-
quently  deployed  in  an  overlapping  fashion
obtaining  an  excellent  angiographic  result
with  completely  preserved  distal  branches
(Figures 8 and 9). The patient remains asymp-
tomatic  with  good  exercise  tolerance  at  3-
month clinical follow up.
Discussion
Contemporary  CTO  negotiation  strategies,
techniques  and  equipment  have  progressed
rapidly over the last few years. With antegrade
dedicated  CTO  wires,  parallel  wire,  see-saw,
IVUS guidance, Tornus, STAR technique and
the subsequent surge in retrograde techniques
Figure  1.  Rentrop  grade  III  collaterals
from left coronary to distal right coronary
artery till crux of vessel.
Figure 2. Dissected chronic total occlusion
with linear defect followed by weak opaci-
fication of distal false lumen.
Figure 3. MiracleBros 6 wire in false lumen
of chronic total occlusion.
Figure  4.  Contralateral  injection  demon-
strating second soft wire in true lumen of
branch of posterior descending vessel with
MiracleBros 6 wire pulled back.
Figure 5. Right coronary artery after dila-
tion with a 1.25 mm balloon demonstrat-
ing  the  false  lumen  initial  course  (thin
arrows) of the wire till the crux and subse-
quent  re-entry  into  true  lumen  beyond
crux  (thick  arrow),  demonstrating  true
lumen of distal right coronary artery on
inferior  border  of  vessel  (hyphenated
arrow).
Figure 6. 2.5 mm balloon inflation in false
lumen to allow rupture into true lumen.Case Report
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(CART, reverse CART, knuckle wire) and oth-
ers,  the  armamentarium  for  tackling  CTOs
continues  to  grow.1-16 However,  the  most
important factors determining success in com-
plex  CTOs  remain  operator  experience,
patience  and  perseverance.  The  intentional
creation  of  false  antegrade  and  retrograde
lumens to create subintimal vessel courses is
well described in the peripheral angioplasty lit-
erature and in descriptions of the STAR and
CART/reverse CART techniques.11-14,17 Some of
the disadvantages of the routine STAR tech-
nique  may  include  potential  loss  of  side
branches,  longer  stent  length  requirement,
risk of vessel perforation, and stent thrombo-
sis.8,9 It is, however, a unique and very useful
tool  to  tackle  difficult  CTOs  and  has  con-
tributed both technically and conceptually to
important advances made in this field, being a
potential set-up for the newer CART technique. 
Histological  studies  of  CTOs  have  shown
small microchannels (100-200 um) in the cen-
ter of the occlusion for younger CTOs, whereas
these microchannels are often found to con-
nect the lumen to the vasa vasorum for older
CTOs, often leading to subintimal wire track-
ing  with  antegrade  wiring  for  these  more
established  occlusions.18 Other  CTOs  have
been found to harbor masses of loose fibrous
tissue  that  may  potentially  disrupt  balloon
inflations,  allowing  wire  penetration.18
Peripheral angioplasty literature has described
balloon angioplasty of false lumens for lower
extremity  STAR  technique  angioplasty  that
may allow rupture of the intima and facilitate
re-rentry into the true lumen.17 The confluent
balloon  technique  described  by  Wu  et  al.
describes the placement of an antegrade false
lumen balloon catheter with a simultaneous
placement of a retrograde balloon catheter in a
separate false lumen generated retrogradely.14
After placement of both balloons at the same
longitudinal position, the authors describe the
creation of a confluent lumen by simultaneous
balloon inflation to allow rupture of both false
lumens into each other.14
We have described a novel case of dilation of
a false lumen channel to allow rupture into the
true lumen and stenting without side branch
loss.  This  is  especially  important  with  RCA
CTOs that are distal and may involve the crux
where side branch loss is not tolerable, unlike
acute marginal loss in the mid- or proximal-
RCA that is often better tolerated. This is a
high-risk  maneuver  that  may  cause  false
lumen extension/enlargement with loss of het-
ero-collaterals, preventing wire re-entry if inti-
mal rupture or disruption is not successfully
accomplished with this method or even, less
commonly,  perforation.  We  certainly  do  not
recommend this method as a mainstay or first-
line approach and it should be reserved as an
end-stage option. Calcification of the intima
and degree of rigidity of the CTO may deter-
mine the success of this maneuver in accom-
plishing  intimal  rupture.  Certainly,  re-entry
may  not  always  be  successfully  established.
Operator experience and ability to deal with
the  possible  complications  that  may  ensue,
such as perforation, false lumen extension and
compromised side branch, is mandatory before
attempting such an approach. IVUS guided re-
entry, if sufficient distal vessel prior to bifurca-
tion is available (not the case here), utiliza-
tion of other re-entry equipment such as the
StingrayTM catheter  (Bridgepoint  Medical
Inc.), and retrograde recovery techniques, if
available  at  the  center,  may  be  more  estab-
lished methods that should be used first. Other
techniques  that  have  been  well  described
include  the  mini-STAR  technique  where  a
microcatheter is advanced to the proximal cap
of  the  occlusion  and  a  Fielder  family  wire
(Asahi Intecc, Nagoya, Japan) with a 40-50°
first curve and a 15-20° second curve 3-5 mm
proximal to the tip is used to navigate through
microchannels or, alternatively, assumes a J-
shape configuration and knuckles through a
subintimal plane re-entering true lumen dis-
tally.19 In a single center study, this technique
yielded a high success rate when other con-
ventional techniques had failed.19 An alterna-
tive  limited  antegrade  subadventitial  tech-
nique (LAST) also limits the amount of subad-
ventitial extraluminal tracking to the region of
the chronic total occlusion.20 Furthermore, the
Venture  wire  control  catheter  (St  Jude,
Minneapolis, MN, USA) has been used both as
a device for wire support at the site of proximal
cap entry and, more importantly, due to its abil-
ity to form angulation, has been described for
distal true lumen re-entry, both with routine
CTO  wires  and  together  with  the  Stingray
0.0035 inch tapered tip stiff wire for luminal
re-entry,  especially  in  cases  of  occlusive
instent restenosis CTOs.21-23A novel technique
described to enter the proximal cap for chal-
lenging CTOs has been the open sesame tech-
nique.  There  are  some  similarities  between
our balloon rupture technique and the plaque
shift theorized with the open sesame technique
that allows for proximal cap penetration. The
open sesame technique essentially requires a
stiff wire or balloon to be placed in the ostium
or proximal segment of a branch (which is ide-
ally 90° angulated) which is situated at the
proximal cap.24 Saito theorizes that this may
favorably shift plaque or create an opening in
the  proximal  cap  of  CTOs  with  branches  to
allow subsequent wire penetration with dedi-
cated CTO wires.24 Clearly, our method should
only be used as a last resort, as complete col-
lapse of the true lumen may occur making fur-
ther wiring impossible. We would recommend
the  use  of  many  of  the  routine  CTO  tech-
niques, as well as one or a combination of the
above  more  established  techniques,  prior  to
embarking on our high-risk no option method
described here. Surgical advice and backup is
always recommended in complex cases such as
these  since  bailout  surgical  intervention  in
case of catastrophic perforation or infarction
may be a valuable option.
Figure 7. Top wire in posterolateral vessel
(double arrow) through false lumen proxi-
mally  with  distal  in  true  lumen,  second
wire now through earlier re-entry into true
lumen in distal right coronary artery posi-
tioned distally in posterior descending ves-
sel (bottom arrow); this wire allowed easy
tracking of balloons into branches.
Figure  8.  First  stent  deployed  at  crux  of
right  coronary  artery  over  posterior
descending vessel wire.
Figure 9. Result post 2 drug eluting stent
implantation  over  posterior  descending
vessel  wire  with  completely  preserved
branches and thrombolysis in myocardial
infarction 3 flow.Case Report
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Conclusion
We describe a strategy of balloon dilatation
of false lumen subintimal entry to allow inti-
mal rupture and re-entry into true lumen in
case of intentional or inadvertent STAR tech-
nique for complex antegrade CTO negotiation.
The aim was to allow distal side branch preser-
vation  for  more  complete  revascularization
and to minimize false lumen stenting, hopeful-
ly  reducing  perforation  risk.  Although  false
lumen balloon dilatation has been previously
described  in  the  CART  technique,  targeted
false lumen inflation to allow earlier re-entry
and prevent side branch loss has not yet, to our
knowledge,  been  described.  Given  the  risks
involved, this technique should be kept as a
last step option in the hands of experienced
operators.  This  report  will  hopefully  make  a
small contribution to the evergrowing arma-
mentarium of CTO techniques and equipment.
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